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Quantum Theoretical Study on Single, Double and 
Triple Bonding between Nitrogen-Nitrogen Atoms 
Sigeru NAGAHARA 
Synopsis 
We intend to study the characteristics of single, double and triple bonds between 
1) 
nitrogen-nitrogen atoms, using a general theory proposed by S. Nagahara. In other words, 
we study these features of single, double and triple bonds between nitrogen atoms by 
idealizing the problem to the electronic structure of fictitious diatomic molecules = N-N =, 
-N=N- and N=N, where the "open" bonds of nitrogen atoms are represented by a 
suitably hybridized orbitals, associated with free spins. Thus, adiabatic potentials are non­
empirically and numerically computed and bond energies and bond distances are evaluated. 
We obtain 2.7 e.v., 2.2 e.v. and 0.15 A0, 0.10 A0 for the values of relative bond energy 
differences and bond distance differences of single and double, double and triple bonding, 
compared with the �perimental values, 2.3 e.v., 3.9 e.v.and 0.16 A0, 0.15 A0 respectively. 
§ 1 . Introduction 
The natur.e of the .single botad was quantl:lm-mechanically disclosed by many authors by 
working out 'quantitative theor:i{'s of the ss- and sp- bonds. However, the quantum­
mechanical nat:ure of the double and triple bonds had not yet been fully known. The double 
2) bond· was first discussed by Hi ckel on the basis of quantum mechanics. The theory was 
3) 4) 5) 
later improved to some extent bY Pauling, Penney and Mulliken. It was known that the 
dwble or tr.iple bond was due to two ,or ,three p-electrons partly associated with s-electrons. 
Altheugh the relatl0n between b<md order and bond length is of great importance, the 
quantum theoretical :study for these facts has not yet been fully carried out. To .know 
systematically and quantum theoretically the true nature of single,double and triple bonds is 
of great importance, especially from a chemical point of view. 
In this paper, we intend to study the characteristics of single,double and triple bonding 
between nitrogen-nitrogen atoms. 
§ 2. Application to nitrogen-nitrogen bond by a general theory proposed by the author 
a. Models 
For the electronic structures of diatomic molecular system ( = N-N =, -N = N-, N==N), 
we take the following figures. (See Fig. 1) 
b. Hamiltonian 




Modei· i : >N-N< Single bond : The nitrogen atoms 
arE! linked together by the pairing of the 
set (p2, P'¥) of orbitals 
Model I : --N = N-- Double bond: The nitrogen atoms 
are linked together by the paizing of the 
sets (p2 P'll ), (py., PY') of orbitals. 
Model M : N�N Triple bond : The nitrogen atoms 
are linked together by the pairing of the 
sets (p2, P2') (P=. Px') (py, py') of 
orl)itals 
The two 11(--orbitals of the two atoms (Nand N') are not shown to avoid' confusion. They 
are directed perpendicularly to the plane• of the· paper. 
where 
1 5 5 
H;=-2L.;- TNi - TN'• 
Hj is the hamiltonian operator for the ith electron in the fie:lcl Qf the' nuclei aioae; 
L.H = --2 ---2-+2J -1-n2(J")d·ri+2· J -1-n'2.(J"')'dT·' ' TNi TN'i (ij r;/ J 
G.. 1 1] = Tij 
R is the nitrogen-nitrogen inter nuclear distance. 
L.H; is a correction term which takes account of the finite extention of 1s electron 
orbitals in the nitrogen atoms. n (j) and n' (j') are the wave functions of 1s electrons in 
the nitrogen atoms N and N' respectively. 
c. General formulas for electronic energy 
We have to study the general formulas for the adiabatic potential which characterizes 
the nature of binding of molecular system. 
The results oE the general formulas for elctronic energy in the cases of model I , model 
H and model ][ are shown in Table 1. 
where 
(1) (1) 
_ � � (1) z(SE_ (1)) E-E0+ 1 +k -Cs +S 1 +k -Cs 
E0-E0coo)=4Hss+2Hzz+4Hxx+4(ss: .s's')+4(ss: x'x')+(zz: z'z')+B(-vx: S''s')+4(xx: z'z') 
+2(xx: x'x')+2(xx: y'y')-(4Hss+2Hzz+4Hxx) ( oo ) 
model I : model n : model 11I : · 
dl) Gzz' Gzz'+Gxx' Gzz'+2Gxx' 
dl) d��+L.'(f"J) en 1 Cs,o- -2-Gxx' (1) Cs,o-Gxx' 
k: s:z' s;z' +S!x' -S�z'S�x' S�z' + 2S�x'-2S;x'S�z'-S!z' 
Gij'=(ij': ij')-S�y(ii: jj')+2Sii'H;y-S�y(H;;+Hi?)+2S;y�H;r(ij': kk) 
-S�i'�k"'riF{(ii: lclc)+(j'j': k:lc)} 
C���=2Gss'+Gxx'+4Ssx'+Gxy'+2Gxz' 
130 
..c:.'(B)=2sin11�kos1161((xx : x1x1)-(xx : y1y)+2Sxx'{(xx1 : x1x1)-(xx1 : y'y') 
2 . +(xy': xy')}+Sxx'{2(xx: y'y')-2(xx: x'x')+(xx: xx)-(xx: yy) 
+2(xy: xy)}) 
Table 1 General formulas for electronic energy in each case. 
d. Numerical calculation 
The adiabatic potential between two atoms in the molecule is the eigenvalue of electronic 
energy as a function of the distance between two nuclei. In order know explicitly this 
dependence on the distance we have to evaluate the eigenvalue for various distances. For 
this purpose we compute the numerical calculations of molecular int�gral S;r, H;r, (pq:rs) 
etc., which may be rather tedious and laborious, but they can be carried out in a straight 
0 n 
forward way by making use of table of kotani el. al., and other tabtes. 
§ 3. Results aud Discussion 
The results of evaluating the adiabatic potential according to the general formulas given 









�I 2.00 2.25 2.50 2.75 3.00 3.25 3.50 
E0-E0coo) 0.0796 0.0450 I --0.3957 --0.4870 --0.4945 -0.3995 I 
u 1.81114 1.59994 1.39720 1.20674 1.03126 0.87236 0.73076 SB 1.56983 1.39768 1.23015 1.10579 1.05932 1.01382 0.96972 1.32851 1.19542 1.06309 0.93453 0.81224 0.69818 0.59373 
f 
I 0.05088 0.01190 0.00003 0.00716 0.02538 0.04803 0.07015 
k 
I II 0.50896 0.41166 0.33412 0.27742 0.23885 0.21385 0.19756 ,m 1.50094 0.74558 0.56003 0.43144 0.34567 0.28971 0.25284 
I +0.42255 0.43030 0.40862 0.36685 0.31404 0.25776 0.20357 
c(l) I, +0.37817 0.39258 0.37704 0.34076 0.29275 0.24057 0.18982 - s II 0.32098 0.33678 0.32575 0.29563 0.25437 0.16407 0.20879 
DI 0.21941 0.24326 0.24287 0.22442 0.19469 0.15982 0.12457 
c� '/I+k \ i 0.14590 0.08147 0.04496 0.02708 0.01760 0;01026 0.00203 --0.03302 --0.07410 -0.09055 --0.09016 -0.08177 -0.07182 --0.06416 
--0.10115 --0.16707 --0.18369 -- 0.17995 -0.16397 -0.14354 -0.12439 
�I 3.75 4.00 4.25 4.50 4.75 5.00 5.25 
E0-E0(oo) -0.3353 -0.2738 -0.1716 --0.1014 
[ I 0.60641 0.49869 0.40656 0.32871 0.26364 0.20984 0.16580 
S2 0.92736 0.88696 0.84863 0.81244 0.24566 0.19640 0.15582 
l � 0.49969 0.41635 0.34359 . 0.28093 0.22768 0.18296 0.14584 
{ i 0.08854 0.10156 0.10879 0.11061 0.10789 0.10172 0.09320 R 0.13581 0.17554 0.16491 0.15310 0.13997 0.12586 0.11130 
DI 0.22708 0.20698 0.18923 0.17209 0.15490 0.13761 0.12053 
I 0.15478 0.10978 0.08044 0.05454 0.03517 0.02128 0.01165 
--C�l) I, 0.14387 0.10117 0.07368 0.04925 0.03106 0.01806 0.01004 II 0.12337 0.08511 0.06126 0.03976 0.02390 0.01270 0.00519 
DI 0.09197 0.06043 0.04207 0.02498 0.01250 0.00413 --0.00128 
cl: '!l+k u -0.00689 -0.01502 -0.02231 --0.02789 -0.03155 -0.03355 -0.03353 -- 0.06191 -0.05606 -0.05417 -0.05245 -0.05049 -0.04787 -0.04463 
--0.10850 -0.09548 -0.08532 -0.07687 -0.06940 -0.06246 -0.05580 
-
Table 2 
'fhe binding energies o£ the molecular system and corresponding equilibrium distances 
between two nuclei are evaluated from these curves. But we have to think that, when the 
molecular system dissociates, it may give rise to valence atoms, not normal atoms. Thus 
we obtain 2.7 e. v., 2.2 e. v. and 0.15 A0, 0.10 A0 for the values of relative bond energy 
differences and bond distance differences of single and double, double and triple bonding, 
compared with the experimental values, 2.3 e. v., 3. 9 e.v. and 0.16 A o, 0.15 A o respectively. 










Fig. 4 Adfubatic energy potential curve E(R)- E-( oo) in each model, (in the atomic units 
the unit of enel'gy=27.204e.v.xa=53.05e.v., the mlit of length p=aR) 
Relative value 
Bond distance (Ao) Relative bond Relative bond 
distance (A 0) energoy ( e.v.) 





1.15 1.08 0.81 o.ov 0.27 
1.29 1.15 0.95 0.14 0.20 
1.40 1.25 1.15 0.15 0.10 
1.40 1.24 1.09 0.16 0.15 





These results of our numerical computation are in good agreement with the experimental 
values, when one c onsiders all possible sources of error in molecular calculation by H-L­
S-P method, in additionto the approximation attempted here. 
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